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Application Idle Timeout for Users of Infor ERP VISUAL

For more information contact a Client Solutions Advisor at 800.804.4715

 Works with all versions of Infor VISUAL ERP (VISUAL 5 through VISUAL 9).
 Certi�cation with Windows 7, 8 & 10 client computers.
 Can be con�gured to work with Windows Remote Desktop Servers.
 Closes all open VISUAL applications after a period of inactivity: 
 Only monitors VISUAL applications for activity. Working in another application won't reset the VISUAL inactiv-

ity timer. 
 Ability to set di�erent inactivity timers for di�erent users. 
 Ensures that all users will be logged out of VISUAL at the end of the day.
 Option to save changes to VISUAL applications or not save changes when closing. 
 VizManager settings can be password protected by a system administrator. 
 Single purchase for unlimited client computers. 
 Runs in the system tray, uses very little memory, and is just one small executable.
 Includes option for the user to set the number of seconds from 1 to 30 for the warning pop-up message to 

display (This helps to notify the user VizManager is about to close the VizManager applications). 
 Includes a “Programs” tab for speci�c application options (This includes an option for preventing VizManager 

from closing VISUAL applications if certain utilities like Costing Utilities or MRP are open. This also includes an 
option to close (or not close) programs like Barcode Labor Ticket Entry.
 Includes feature to enable Time of Day timeout option (Up to 5 di�erent times can be added to force VizMan-

ager to close VISUAL applications at a speci�c time of day).
 VizManager 2.8.5 is veri�ed to work with Infor VISUAL 9. 
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VizManager™ Features

VizManager™ is an application designed to monitor 
idle time of Infor VISUAL applications and then 
automatically close all VISUAL windows after a set 
period of inactivity. 

Using this program allows companies to maximize 
their licensing investment by making sure inactive 
users are safely logged out of VISUAL.


